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VOL XII. No.7. BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA .. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1925 PRICE. 10 CENTS 
SIIJIJAQI TEaBtIQUE 
WINS HOCIEY GAlE 
AIl·lreIand Sweeps to VictorY Over 
Bryn Mawr Varsity by Over­
wbelmini &;0", 
ON 
FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS MARTHA HUMPHREY. 
BARBARA HUIIPHREYSM/D ALEXKNDRA DALZIEL 
1020 has chosen Martha Humphrey as PreSident, Barbara Humphreys 
as Vit:e President, and Aluandra Dalziel as Secretary for th� year. 
Miss Humphrey was Pruidtl'lt of Stlf-Govunmtnt at MilS Chapin', 
S.:hool in New York last year, and Secretary of Se lf-Government the )rear 
before. • • .  
Miss Humphrey. was Vict President of hu class al Min Shipley's 
School. and Secretary of the Athletic: AlSodalton Ian ye.,., 
_._-
FIRST THREE LECl1IIES : 
ON E. A. ROBINSON GIVEN 
Survey .Followed With Talk. 
Lyrical and Arthurian 
Poems 
on 
M ODERN T URN S T RESSED MilS 'Oal�el .. ns President of her cl ... " Brearley School, in New Vorlc. 
for two year., and Prc:sident of the Athletic Association lui year 
A amall, beY(ildrr,.,. lr.Wuuan.- wi���+I:=======-_==-'____ -'-_.:;===--=======-..:.===--=== , 
bit of aretD � round hi • •  love: pipe hat 
, .. 'Thu ...... hu bHA unw,outcd riaae in.. the 
American poelry of the last 10 yean," Aid 
M. Charltl CHlrc. of the Soibonne. in.. the 
irst of his lecturcs on Edwm Arlington 
Robinson, given in Taylor Hall last Tuesday 
afternoon. The new school Cluol. American 
energy and buoyancy. but then: is ;. distru)l 
of old· fashioned I"Cserve and prudence. and 
they braod '5 un�American the standlfd 
was the ... scot of the Iri.h. leadina them 
to an 8-0 deltat of Vartily, Saturday 
morDini, November 1, in a fast; if one-­
.ided aame. 
Pl.yin( more in the eld formation. wlth 
(he fullbac.lc. tt.ldom tncroaching beyond 
the centu line, the iood Itick work, hard 
hittin •• swift runaina. and .aperior en· 
durance of !fte I rith tum lOOn .ucceeded 
in wre.tina a decisive victory from Var­
.ity, dcapite tHe wliant efforts of the 
back.. Stronlett on the dtfen.ive. the 
Vanity forward. wcre 10 clo.ely an1\ 
forcefully guarded that their offen.ive wu 
conliderably wea�r than their luardina 
play. The Irish were older and had eb­
viol"ly had mote experience. In coDtrut 
to their hard decisive hittina on every put, 
the Varsity backt HeRled .to play more 
of a dnbblina lame, ,culmina tin, in .hort­
er pI.SItI than h lone balf-tht-field-ahud 
.hots 01 the Iri.h. 
LAIIOUR MOVEMENT PERFECTS 
MECHANISM OF DDIOCRACY 
• 
FIRST OF CONCERTS IN TAYLOR 
ANNOUNCED FOR NOV. 16 
Work ... 10 lie Citiuu ia ........,.. CUmber Muic Society. 10 Play New 
Sa,. Reaie su.. ........ .. P. 'Qurtelle by Fritz IreiaIer 
·Small u membcn 10. the Eostish labor Thc Chamber !\Iu.ic: Society of San forms and conventions. 
movement has mome.ntoua consequences." Franci.co. will play at the lint concert '·E.dwin Ar:ingtoll Robinson beloup htre 
.. id Renn� Smith. a member of Parliament or the ICrlc& ull1er the auapicea of the ill the lille of the ami master. of Eneli�h 
for the Labor party, .. dele.pte of the In· Dep.r�ent of )tusic, in Taylor HaJl, on litcrature. One wonden if his universalft)' 
ternational Printer's Union. and a tnember of Monday eveninlJ. November 16, at 8.15. debars him frolll nativ� appreciation. 
the Workman', Educational Association Founded ill IIH6 by Elias Hecht, the "He has l)C('uljarit� which trouble hi.i 
"Like 10 many other institutions Ind group con,i,ls of Loui, Ford. v iylib; reader. when he trnts sitllatiolls ,iol hi .. 
aspects of British life, the Labor movement _Nathan Firestone. v:ola; Walter Ferner. own-the pauionale utlerance ill 1I0t his In 
is fundamentaDy old. But in it, relations violincello; Lou s Persinaer. violin. and the margin outside pa5!lion .his lot finds itl 
with the modem iDduttrial situatioa, ill Elias Hecht, Rute. Mr. Pettinger, plllC't. With a keen eye and a line IY1l1path)'. 
de\'e!opmmt is the matter of only . ccntur). director of the organiurion, i. well known he can rtprd the soul in � Ihcr the 
"It hal endeavored first of all to work out both u toloist and chambcr music dirtt- tremor of a crilis. He walks i.n the steps of 
the idea of political democracy. The Pilfliol- tor, in Europe and America. Mr. Ferner the great dramatists. discov"inC, with per­
ment of today i, much more rtpretentative was for ntany yc:ars solo 'celli,t of the fect understanding 01 joy and IOrrow. the 
than' that of a ttntury qo. Thirty ycars Ph:lharmonic Orchcllra of Bcrm. The! meanilla of human i'eIations, .nd of humolll 
ago, Baldwin' l.slOng Parliament ",ilat 10 Chamber Music Society of San Francisco hopei .nd failurt'5. ' 
do with the ation'. minCl, would have ha!. during the last nine ytar', give.n "He rOllnd his IUprell1e subject ;n Merlin. 
heard only from directors and royalty redtala throuahout the counlry, inc.ludini' Hili meditations on the foretl bauling ill the. 
lwner. Tod.y he would leam not only appcarance.! in Ntw York, Boston, Phila- human htart stood him in aood stead hert'. 
their point of view but that of the men wb., delphia and Pittsficld. where: the gr-;at Ind he: (futed a Merlin of hi, own " 
have worked s� childhood in the MinCi. music festival i. he�d. ma.terpiece unique: in American poetr). 
• 
Bryn ..yawr iot the ball In the lirat 
q uick. Wltt. buUy of the pme. and W. 
Dodd, 'M, witb beautiful .tickwork and 
speed, ftew down the widl only to be 
atopped by the whole weillht of the oppo .. 
ina I nah back in a IlrOtta luuge. For the 
litlt fihttn minuu.s Varaity held the 
• J .'-aden to no ICon, but they lOOn broke 
throu,h &ad, with swift. hard puse .. ru.h­
ed thc ball to goal atveral times. The 
Brown back' played far ahead of lhem­
selvtl, but were powerless apin't the 
lrilh ",sh; W. Dodd'. continued excel­
lence .. a. unc-ucees,ful ih pu.hinl a loal 
Ir the bu,ine.1I of Parliameftt Is- to gatbcr The prognm of thr Bryn Muvr concert Pre...crninentl7 a poet of human strength of � • 
u. .... a!>. 
up the mind of the nation in its scrlOus pur- will be as follow.: wil� and of human help'c.Slne" to avoiJ 
poses, the (fOUP of today i.i f.r sUp!'rior to Schumann-Quartet in A major. Op. calamity. he has bravel), espoused the mod 
30 yeatl qo. It was formerly a place of "1. No.3; Agitato auai: Adagio molto; enl apiril-the �plrlt of observation and 
metoric. and i. now a place of debate. Ult(kr Allegro molto :ivac.e. scientirlC curio.ity. 
Toryism .nd Liberali.m it il impollible to Arthur Foote--Nocttlrne and Sc.hcnoJ "His early I'OCI1IS arc distinctly Christlall. at1 thClC V"t chan,C1 .nd confticting points ror Rute and strings (5I)«i.lly written "Calvary" is a perfect sonnel. hut also 4 
or view. Future: hiJtorQlns will emphuize for The Ch.mber Mu,ic Society.) hymn where the poet's sORlbrc descant on 
the: labor lnovement as improvina the ma- Krei.ll er-Qulltet in A IRinor; Fantasia; the ""al" of the. world have ihe tone of thl! 
chinery of political democ:ncy. Schen:o: Romancc: Finale. PTDPhctic book'. br the hopeful sc\'ent)' of 
"We haw: become increuinaly tonscious Hans Kindler. cellist. and Horatio Con- the Pilgrim fathers. The mellph) .ict of hl.!' 
that a form .. ' conoeptKln of freedom is etl- nell. b'rilone. will aPI>Car in a joint rttitali later poetll,·is not orthodox. but still true t·· 
l'OSTLNUSD ON' PAOS II 
PAUL W AlIIIIIIT OF DOGIAS, TALl ON CHINA TO JIE CIVEN 
I'S I JC. APOSTLE OF FREEDOII FOR IJBERAL cull ON FRIDAY 
the: Christian spirit. The mystcry of ill 
tfOlledual ,rowth, and the sobering of .pirif­
ual upn-iencc. replace. m) ItkisIR in him. 
"In UJHula' he shows color and pathos. 
and patsion with a glamour 01 romaln. 
Startiq the secOnd hall with rene"q 
vieor. Vanity kept the Irilh from KOl'­
. .. til the lut 16 minute:.. B. Loiaa. '18: wu the hero of the. half in two spec­
tacaIat ..... rrom centre 6eld. completely 
... *.. bade. aM balye.. but the ... 
.lOt!,e4 at tbe goal. The Irilh untre 
half, �I .11 over Ihe ield. wu mar­
wlool in bn- apeed and dexterily • •  nd 
i� lIlaRY palMi froa. O. Lee. 
.... to R. W;II� .... 11 ... .,j.. IIo ........ 01 "'ub,. ..... Ex- .-. of Leq.1.1.......w 0... 
w:nqnA�c-, 
"Mutery of form appean in full in hinl. 
and lhe magnetic faculty of Ihrowin. rou· 
crcte \'i.iion over things of the mind The 
common words of the Ianguaat. marsh.alJe.1 
with inborn easc. U!ume potuul utttranc-:: 
hi. btaotiful ran .nd dribble Mill DiI� piehl • ., Dr.1IIIrt r,.. 
-ortia. riPt wina, tore do •• tbe iel4 and 
IIIot • q.ick pal. Uaial tIMir haft 
qoic:W" t. lri,h Ncb would pua ... '''1 Krou tile. tiehl to ... . .....,.. 
fonnJ'llll _ tile oppoeite .-. In the ... 
..' ..... two more aoeJ. wert made 
... .... da, eJOIod .... 
. ,.. .... .... : 
ne �1II.a UcKi .. ck. W.... De 
..... J"", .... -' .....  Vial O. Mc­
e.no. 1Iloo 1'. on-tIo. 1(;" H. no. 
_ 1Iloo CanI_ (Copta;n.) 1(100 
...... _ ClIo ...... 1(100 W ....... 
.'" .CA ... 
V .. IjIf-W . ..... 'II, P. j.,. 'II, D. 
"" 'If, i. .. ,.., S_ LoIoo .. 'II; 8. 
� .. , 1 . ....... 'tt. S. W_. 'If; 
V. CGofIo. .... .. RwtIo. 'If, .. Pr - "' 
-
Saint P.ul a.rxI the Apocalyptic. boob 
wert Ihe Jubject of ditcuuion by Dr . 
Staatt Tyson in tht: third of his le.cluru on 
the Bible. liven Notember 3, in Taylor 
HoII . 
"The fint part of the Bibk the Law and 
.... ............ .... I>n>ucht by .i.. .d.olor 
Ezra as • c:ompIeted procIact to JmuaJem. 
and immediately trwkd as an infallible 
Coart of appeal. YeI: peopIt rrali.atd that 
God', teftIat:ioD maW hOI taI!P. 10 an mel. 
God did not stop .oi,. ... Hil book 
wmt kJ prat.. So. ncw type of rnclatioct 
..... .. ApocaIJpUc -.. Don;.! .... .. 
rei d.tIca of Saint John lhe: Ofvine. whidI 
form • liak betwea tbe old and tbe new 
......... 
Paul Blanshard. field Ittre:tary of tht without Iminl their homely famiharitr. 
Lcaaue for tnduSlrial Dernocracy, will apeale "Humor is &.II essential component of hi, 
uncter the allsPic:t, of the: Liberal CJub 00 st)�. ln the full ICllith portrait, or 
Friday eYening, NO"ember 131 In T.ylor Shakespeare and Ben Jonton. (here is .ruele. 
Hall, about hi. recent trip lround the a quiet IlOk of mirth that enhancel the ulli­
world, wlIh .petial tmphllis on hil cxpcri- ven.1 humanity of both. 
tnSU in China. No .. . Object could be more "From the first he hI! tndeavorc:d to cx­�I. than Chin •. jn view of the pm- press man. ric �ed none of the thint;. 
ent oonftrenea 01 the Creat Powers, and that have evft' touched the hllmall heart­
thr: diIc:u"ioa of treaties for the ,dt1tment love, death. •• rations to the ideal. tll1 ... rtrd 
()f tariff. and other qUCItion. of intern.tioruJ .mbition. strin.fttC)' of word" rivalr)._ H" 
irnpot'tantt. hamor breeds thouahful as.wnt or pautonale 
Mr. Blanchard, ,raduale Phi Beta Kap� sympathy. 
. . , 
_ 
.. ... "Doriotc. tho �. autrJ. .... , .... 
of the lIniyertity of J'f�chi"n. and.,..adaate "He it not alwa)1 I "hl,hbrow III ":' 
lIudent at H ..... N and Columbia, entered choitt of IUbjeet. Oftf'R they In the lUI­
,he labor mo'f'nDtOt, .fitt tcrYina .. putor ddes. the di�. the ma'" .un". nf 
.,f .. �I Churc:.h in BoRon. If.e a�.te. .,o.ap and the dail) l!eatt­
hal Iaeca .... eII with OM of die Itedin& tinea. He only hints at the cktail •. thai he 
ora __ ioeI. the �..... CIothea _y not divert our attmlton ffl)ftl ,tit' . ., ..... ..... ... ;- ....... .. ...... 
• '11, .... .. ...  'wN_ ..... � -, .... .......... ...... . 
'; _ <'IIi • .. - ..... .. -- ....... . 010/.-.... . J' z ., ...... .... . .. .,...0 .... .... .... US 15 1 fit _ .... , ......... $;, dg .,. !:b' 7 MIll . t 
til ..... '""' ...... .... . fI!,'p' .. ,...,.ltl •• 
&1 .. &1-._ ....... 
Wortarn. .. o,...uer .... cduc:atioul eli- paycholoP'ahncaninK. Hc it an ana",t . 
rector ill Rod !Ill .- He ... Do tJlpaiaa _. JIOt)' .. elln' 
60r ... A_fe' ... Textile WorWrs. -.us "iI_opldcai c;oa."elil ., oftel "ift"l 
. . •  ill the IIhapre of &.,.. ...... ras s-m tl' .. I. .witit. 10 � artidts aDd .. _to- .... -T'- " A .. · .. ..... ...... 11 B���"" .-dI .. _  ._ � II.. II OIl ._ r. _u � • •  ... __ ... :... .. _ -r... _# 
_ .... A. 000lo. " ... S_t. lIkJ· A - 0,"",""",. - • r� 7d;.. 
... .II ... ,..... Be". t. of tilt Iioa. '-Iced .., .. ............ 
ew..1 I' w. ... ...... CII i II. COil flliO_ 011 PMIII I 
• 
• 
.. , 
" • 
j '. 
The College News 
I'ublllhfd wetll.ll 
Ilitertet..t 8'7l1 
Bulldt"l- w., .. , 
• 
• 
KUqtDI' Editor . • • • • . . •  J .... 41" , 'Ie 
• caw.oa " •• a '01'1'0& 
1(. 8UIO.N, '21 11'. tau., 'IT 
A'""'A� aclITO •• 
B. LI ... ,· 'ie It. 1'oWLI: .. '28 
lUlU.'" .,lIlA.an .VitealnIO . ....... .. 
J. Lu, '27 Il. 'rue)!t, '21 
s . .10"", '28" 
N. -SO"."". '27 
oUI�fturTa 
A. WIL'I', :2t 
I'. WcE"".",. 
l:u,*rtpUOa. 82.10. MatUq: Prlee. 
Bu_rtplloD ." MIla at AD, tbU. 
, I 
VARSITY DRAMATICS TRAINING 
. • .' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
t , "" • 
THE COi.LIt�Jt NlWS 
Jet at Ophdia. llDrrison as the new woman i, the betoine of Lo Ftl� NON- We 'hould Ji.te'n to the appeal of the 
Queen, and Charles Waldron •• the Kina. fie". by les freres Uarruerite-the of moat recent plan, a united prOlI"hl of im­
Othu play. btainnini �it �k are as "iitl who demand. lhe rigbt to ��:?;; I mediate entrance of the UDited State. into £OUOWI: money. JpmdJ ,to make an the Ylbrld court,J"'itb a ptoviJion for her 1'i. uul of Mn Ch'7".,.......t the Ful- life for herRlf. and finaJly withdrawal if, .fter five yeara. a treaty baa 
ton TJirea1:rc. by Frederick Lonsdale, author bec:ause sbe loves him. The �sto word not been ratllitd utendin,. the court', 
of .(f,.�.., We All, and S�ri"g CI,o,.ilfg. Ina the trIUmph of youn, girl. in France juri.diction and making it computaory. 
Claire i. the ltar, with A. E. Matthew. and said in LIS NOtlw/ltS L,II"J dt. p",,,- "But we must remembtr that we hne 
Roland Youn,. . )  written !ince the war. beVl talkinll' about mere. hutrumenta. the 
Tlu' Uut Nil/'" of D� lUN-l.t ' Now that French &iris art allowed to read. value of which riau and falls with the 
Gr«nwich Vm.,e Theatre. by Ros�(I. In ,0 to the univenitie" to play pm6, to sp,r.t actoatin, them. The tuk of Chril-
cut are Stanlty Losan. Augustme Dun-I m ... . m.., of their own age, their .condition. tians is the creation of tbe spirit of Cbrist 
and Violtt Ktmble Cooper. It -will be livina are no 10llaer 10 different from the which will embody itself in concrete fact. 
pr«eded by a one ... ct comedy, LA P,t".;", Their conventions have changed. and be translated into international activ-
by Charles Vildrac. temperaments whkh observe lheQl have ity. The cburcb must lead the work of 
NlltlgJdy Ciltdwdl#-a r the Lyceum The- makin, present-day institutions an iDear .. 
alrt, a French faree Alapted by AvuyJio� . nation of this spirit. to live u. from 
wood. Irene Bordoni is Itarred. It i, � SKIT AND DANCING ACCOMPANY physical and spiritual destruction. The 
I e<>m • .ty of the gay pajama beach life .t the PRESENTATION OF RED B�.NI�B:R I wO\·ld expect. this of the church. How 
Lido." On Saturday ni,hl the Juniors pve Ion. shall Jt be till w. Cbrillian. caU the 
Ca"clidHt the Comedy; a return of the !'·J't.hmen their banner. au. hillory people back from follo"in. after their 
Actor.' Theatre production, with Peggy first presented in a skit in the eymn .. ium. brother.?'" 
Wood -a.in. The new members of the tall Constance Jones, II a well tvoluted 
Morpn Farley, who made his name in .tood in --front of Eleanor Morri. and 
Fato MlW90NfJ, as Marchbanks, and Harry plead her cue for the -benefit of Kathrine 
V.rsity Dnllnatict. the effort to product Browne as Yorel. Adams, gartered and pllused .. the 
play. more intermina to act, direct. and TIle Btfls-<&l the: Manh.tan Opera shade of Mr. Bryan. She bepn "ith fresh-
Dr. Lucke will .Ptak on Tuesday, No.,tm� 
bet 17, at- 7.30 .1'. M., in Taylor Htll on 
"Inftammation: a Loal Orpnism of De­
fense." • 
stage, and 10 produce them with hi,ber Hou ..... . revivs.1 by Butler Davenport. man show, and Mary Dufour did the Oz: 
stand:rd� of actina and directina, than Tit, MilS'" BNi/dtr--at the Maxine EI- CIOI. Then Mayday-Janet ,Oceley-
AMERICA'S ENTRANCB IN THE 
under the old system of class plIys, is this liou. This production is an lbsc:n revival tumbled in, and was followed '- by fWO WORLD COURT A NECESSITY 
year, we hope. to justify iu inception. Tit, for Tuuday and friday matin«s, with Eva eyn cal Morris dancers in slickers and 
� Galliennt and 1:'-n Breche-r. galoshes, Marion T *uy and Carol Pratt. (Cot4J"lrs, 01 lJu Yo/t Daily Nt'WJ) Scllool fill' Sca1tll4l, haltily presented lalt &:cu � 
sprina for the Students' Building Drive, i. TIt" C"adot Rrwt of 192e-at the Sel- That was the Pllt history. Then this The political dispute. over the World 
soon to be followed by lu;x,wtld, • drama of wyn, with Btatric:e Lillie, Gertrude! Law- year's Chllrleston cohort clattered on, Court and the Lea.aue of Nation. have so 
a small New England town of today. reoce, Jack Buchanan and Herbert Muodin. leaturil)l' Minna 1..« Jone .. £liza�th I ",,,,Iu"-I the issue. by discuuW:m of details 
the'Sprin, of 1026 there will be another play. Lippincott and Carol Plau. Mr. Bryan that the fundamental reasons why America 
Already one ,reat objtetion to the "i .. ;;· 1 18001(5, A11ILETICS AND ACTIVITY fanned himself and collapsed-lin was join have been too ohm overlooked. ment has been Inswe.rtd. To the complaint LATELY WON FOR FRENCH -GIRLS .u:quited II a case for evolution. That ancient iristitution which we c:aU a that pt.rt. would be concentrated in Oaneina and douahnuts followed. is really th� .upreme and basic inven-
upper cla.� we point to the proenm ".30 the banner was pre.ented with rion of all civilitation. It it the only dtvic:t 
tttbO�M: Six ro� out of twelve are be·1I1L CaIre DetcriI.ea a....,e aad. usual ceremony. and the Freshmen which ltas been f�d to work to prevent 
;". takm by O_L_ .....  , one b., a S .L.�. PIa d u _ _  I. Kuided down Senior row to end the eve- war wh� quartt:1s became acute. """'� , Japa-x " u ... ,  . uate. three by }unton. and only two mn,. Before the institution of the Court was 
both vtry small parts) by Seniors. even individuals settled their di.-
the Freshmen there il Freshman ShO�w
�
;.�nd: I :�A�'�·:'I;,;,ea given by the French Club in CHURCH MUST CREATE SPIRIT as Cain and Abel settled theirs. When the sprine production. Likewise on last Monday afternoon, M. TO BRING • """ IT "'ORLD PEACE dispute becomet- acute and cannot be Scenery and Costume Committees Ce!tre talked about the pdt and ADVU' " I""'�.t diplomatically, there remain just two mars and JUtliors are m th� majority. po.ilion of the avenae woman in ways of se«lin, it. One is to fight it out, 
France, and suutlted several novels and Sacrifice Natiee.1 Se.enit-tJ, Jetia in which cue the "roncer man wips irre-Most il1lportant of all, the Varsit)' Ora by such feminists as Marcel Prevost I ___ Sa R "--- 1,">«1';" of the justice of his cue, The otbt:r I1)atk aroUf tl}is autumn has the privilq:e lea (reres Marguerite for further li,ht --.-. ,. eT. �I. is to referee it.; that is, to put it into the bf stud),in. with Miss .Robertson. Thouah ,c • • ub,· -. hand 1 d" � .. .1 ..:_.1 PI P "'_ ne: "' .. , S 0 a 1J1I1tereslc:Y UUlU party, whq"i.s busy coachinc the ·rs and layers � He said that there had bun a ,reat chanae "Shall the .word devour forever? How not 10 ucited or prejudiced and who i. ciely of Phitaddphia. she hu been so kind ttrl condition of wo�n in France in the lona shall it be before thou bid thy peopk more Likely to make a just decision. That as to come OUt to Btyn Mawr .nd work , 1 b' b b thirty years. Here in Americ:a very suc- return from follow1O& a ttt t elr ret - i! the fundamental idea of a CO\lrt. tirelessly with our CIIt. One of the few I"''''''' effort. have been made to live women ren?" This was the lext of the Reverend The first Coun was tbr: patrisrch, who W()fMR directors in New York, .he brin,. right to independ� But 10 France, Guthrie Speers, assi.tant at the First Pre .. kept the peace within the famil,y. The fam-her Imowiedae and enerlT to the use of the than a ,eneration ICO, Marcel Prevo� byterian Church, New Y ork City op •• I'· l ily was the first "'peace erDUP." But to keep oolltge. For h(r service to Varsity Dra- Lu UItJ"'" cI, FNUICoUt to ing in cha�1 on November 8. peace _""' the family was not eooqh. A. malic. -.-e art much inde�ed to her. right to read, to think, to have a "In view of the fact that this i. the SUD- crew and famlJies crowded each 
���
'
;�,
;
�.
J;:;;�J�
.
YOUnl ,Irl. could keep still, or day before Armi.tice Day. and t�at moet it wu necessary to �et'p peace betwem WHY aVER DO WE DO ITl murmur polite nothinas. Other .. 'of tiS c.1I ounelve. Christian., 1 want to familie, in order that clutters of famiHa 
Parade Niaht of course i. aD ...  s expec:ted-or wanted-of talk to you about real rdi&ion as the only live topther ia a eommunity or ril-
,and in itKIf quite ,deqoate to .. tilfy ba si. for permanent peace. In IUS A, D.. The j� of peace, or his equivalent 
murt primitive .ide of our ICOI�te Now, livin, condition. are btcomina- more with sad reason to know what we are talk- ancient civilivtion, was the RCoud step .
• cter. more diffi.cuh. Thrre are too many ina about. we are .till askina the quatiOD But it was not enoaah 10 keep the peace 
A. for the rest of the casual hops ':,�I::.." in France, especially in lhe profes· 'Shall the sword devour forever?' Do a viDqe. lDter-villaat war was still 
.kit. that otca.ionally inrtnupt our S Salaritt are smlll as a consequence; w e  under,tand that the ach�vemmt of aod in primitive. reciont. sucb as the 
uld.y _ __ is the pille worth it il therefore necessarily allowable for puce depend. on a fundameotal ch&alt before the United Slates tbtered, 
and,e? WIlen, dad in tennis .boes women to earn money, but even twenty ytars in our own rnoc;,,'ts and purpoaes; and there was no PQOtfctl method of tett1in, 
• , mple at",ham. you walk for two a mkldle clu. woman was uhamtd of have we enou,h couraae to tollow out di.putes between villlla. The next IttP 
found a bate and briabtl,. lit nettUity of elmina money. Laches in the implication. of our prayer for its ac- ..... to duter the YiIIaaea into a State. u 
with yow c .... m.te • •  you are circUlllstancU did fine Itwina .,t compli.hment? Mauacbllldtl mew from it. lown � 
an athktf II6r • IOciaI succu., but and took jl OUt to ItU only undet' "ThH't i. no peace without pea.itea.tt. aDd to inRiaate 9tut Courts to _ the 
JU&cri .. Item the drawbadal of of the n"ht. Women who dap,t We hue tried .ar aad found it peece bet .... �..... 1"be DOt Itep 
caI1inp, were not recei.,ect m socidy-aot beaue danre-rou, and unprofitable. Like was to eliilia' the StU. tGptber into a 
ThUt .... i_pi.hed, and not too were ROC appredated, but jult bec:aue who wanted peace (or the time ... dOll and to tettlt the dJtpata ba ••• the 
li\'enul, mterc .... ptherina. alwa)'1 did not work. In UJ 1I�'J FOri" save his own tkin, Ire oar moti'tes Statu by a SapmDe Court. 
tomebodJ' 1rorry and .ort uad tilDe. Marcel Prevost baa Itaditd t1PeI of Fraocb cere and selli.h? Have we realised The reccn of the Coart th. far " ,oad. 
• What' . ..... 1ft are preteDdJq that and the fleet apoa them .of the war i. a ain apinlt God ill heawu, ia It aInad:y .... ..ore ......., Ilia our 
• poe .... . toIDIlicall, aad _deDI, conealion, jUlt de:Ic:ribed. selvH, and in other men? Now that Sal lit Coart ac:qab:ed. ill dill .... tpeC:e 
further '-leule int-rin One woWd .::uctI)' cotmt di'tOI'Ce -::: I have the instJ'Umeob' of peace at of time. It is DOl: ...... .., eo ...... the cIaaMs .... p of iD4iri4ssa1a. We are. ia btnefit. of the etIIhIIJ". but, ill a lealUU, court., aIHl trib..u.. we haft of m. l..- of N ....... to 4iI-
fact. ..... ........ ,.. ..... � 01 it it a � uod _yiq- .JIII. "ia excuse fOr mai....... that c-. ill .,.,..... eIorb to .... wan, iDcW--
liae. ...  ,..,.uta _ to co.d ... ia 0Ia' Lu Dftz , • ., mt IIIOries of two aDd hatftd are patriodc: dsIda rye law III 111M .- _ 10" the .. be-
youthlal 'a .... IdIooI flRl.ida, ". . marril:d ...... are � at!: the hoi, aad riaIa-- ... ... .... twee 0.... ... . -. .... Nor iI It ___ 
.IM "' ... . _ ... .... _10 New "'befon:�""' __ . • """".lObe...- -- _ ... _ ... r-.o_ or-. 
York. .. _ ,II •• Of PI .. h.... 0. the •• '1ft .. II ..... eIa.?r:' Lord of LIfa.' DDI 1M, thw ..... .... ,. I ....... ' ••..... 7"_ .... .. ..... .. of ... . .. ... lil. Dn-hr . .. RJo . .... 
... ..... .... .. .... .. e-t. t ... .. 4111. ' '-. ripta 1M ,... . 5�"" II ID1IIck .. 
. .. 10 ...... 10 ...... _... • .. - ..  PJIJ . .. . ps . .... forwant 11::�!���:�: II ��� UI I'1tu, __ • sw.. of -- .-ee ..... . ,. ..... Ibe _.W ... ... of A. ... � _: .:-: Y:"':... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
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ROBINSON 18 IIUBJICT SATURDAY MORNINO CLUBTKAM althouah thfItGrcenl wcre clqrly in the. they did h�ve li\C push and willpower 
DIIPBATBD By ISCON D ,VAR8ITY from tU IUrt. They il1l"d with ncc."eUary to WiD. A. Dalz.iel, '6, made RfUiuiac .Atamnae Pb)' 'tianantl, I i:;':�::d;and determination to win; two beautiful runs 'Itown the hall length 
CONTINUIID 1'80" P"-G. 1 
Bat Loee to CoOq-e PIa7en. I , 'V'tre lilrona on the allack and of the held with the ball and Korw • • "rini;$ of human aelton, makes ltobinton al 
Openin, the salOn on Saturday, No', their back .. throUfh whpm the ball rarely IpectaculU goal. 8. Loine. and H. Tuttle ltIa\lt:r of IlllytOOanalysia. Suprane workman. 
• nmber 7, Second Varsity won a 4.1 slipped to the alul: forwuda. .. ,m,d., I upheld 1818'. forward line. ,hip sents his obsoervation and lubttanial 
tory from the Saturday Momin, de5pite their excellent guardin" free fOf' The lineup was ai follow.: thouahl Tn.atin, of the.lUmm and mill. 
before the Vani�.lri.h pme. the otrtnsiv':. The Blue team Jef:med to 1�!8-B. Loine .. (captain)·, M. J:low· kaIKIs and pines of his native �ew Enaland. 
The eveot seemed more one of I Iac.k ccrordination. ler·, Ii. Tuttlc:e·, H McKdvcy, R. Eltin .... Mr. Robinson il �rn wih a' ,encol 
than hard �lfort. Dupite con.tant Shooting the fin! Soal, S. Walker, 'lI7, C. Ficld. E. jonca. j. Stetson, H. Guiter· American character; Amcttcan in hi. rest. 
ina and the fact that they had never slarted the Green Icore. In a Ipeetatulat man, F .  Belhel, A. Bruere. hm lell fluestioning haste 10 purallC happi. 
played together, the Saturday rUII down the field. A .NewhaU, '17, Imm-A. Oalz�I·. G. Oujlllby, R. nesl . •  He stands astride the modem and the 
b h h b II h 'I d d Wills",). Parker-, E. Boyd, K, Bal,-h, ' hoo" F d Club &,uarded S«ond Varsity well and rbug t t ell to t e clrc e an passe '- .. classical It. �. His inftucnce on rOlt an 
kept the score: down. The game WII a in for a shot off E. Winchuter', .lick. J. Porter. N. Woodward, C. Swan. O. Masters is appa.raI�I. But this sowing of 
little ragged. however, and there was'R Repeatinr the man()Cuvre, the Greens Freeman, B. Humphrey. • .Ked, Wh but a wayside diversKm. in the 
aood deal of hard,hitLing on one another'. continued ahead despite the good play· of these: psychoepics, avened with 
ankles and unnecessary mtllinr with the in&, of 8. Loine .. '28, the oI:easional B01TH NICHOLS IS "RED 1'E'UI I
;::�'"h��umor, and enhanced by their lyrical 
ball. swift. rushes and good stick work of E. GRANGE" OF BLUE 
J. WileJ. '16. was the .tar Of Second Tuttle, '28, who played .too much The first half df the lame playetJ Proftssor (cstrt on Wtdne.sd.ay dtu-
Varsity and three times Dew down the the field. and a aood swift aoal from Wtdnesday bet,!"ccn the first team. of"i�:;�I
:::��spoke of Edwin Arlington Robinson's E O'k '2. 19:!D was undi,t ..  · uishable from . .... field to shoot a quic::.k eoal, running ap· . 1 eman. • of emotion and rtftection. of whic.b t,,� 
llarently throuah her backs around whom The lineup was: The: teams .rancled amiably ,mter pan i. lyrical. lady i faMliof1 in the ctnttr of th� she c1evtrly dodged the ball. For the 1It27-A. Ntwhall. N. Bowman, E. Win- .In its intensity of fee..linc." Profesaor 
Saturday Mornin, Club. Mias Thompsqn chutore· ..... B. Pitney·, ,. Hendrick. E. I ,,·m;nl to lack all en:rIY. ,.dc>Olc"" I Catre went on. ::&01se. of beauty. and lenius 'i'.;n", I .,,�G��reat WIJ the surprise of the especially shone, pusin, well and co� Brodie, J. Seeley, S. Walker·, E. • for nM':iod)" his poetry it lyrical Mr. R� h' r ' H S k F Th at the chanBC in the s.econd haH Both wit m an att 0 goal many more tlmel . to es. . ay�r. illson invests with harmony the substance 
than the one .he .hot. J928-R Creighton. H. McKelvey. woke up. and fought heroically. On that ' is usually cOIIstdcred the Sphete of 
The lineyp was: . Loines··. H. Tuttle·. R. Elting', C. Field. frahman team. Wills WIJ one of· psycho!osist. Although a lOD,ster in 
The Saturday Morning Club=-M. E. E. Brooks. ). Stetson. H. Guittrman. F. tenacious of backs, ""JliSe ftr«lI\iln. de- I €kgrce. he occasionally becomes 
Howe. '24, Misa Fitz�trick, Mi .. Tilomp. Bethtl, A. Brutre. Substitutiolll: E. fended the goal with energy and skill. S 'to engroued in thoughts that he- nca:lects 
• U ' 0' r R C J � .. ' darted like a st .. from 0I1t' h 80n , mill Compton, Mill Myers. Miss Ike.man. or . reighton; . Hoddle· order forms. and fails to reach t at 
:-Jewcomb. Mill Rugle, Mia. Maria. ll. ston, for E. Brooks. of the field to the other. keepinG Iht. balance between matter and man-
Woodworth. '14. for S .Carey, '25, "ell ahead of her. The star of the game He <ftc. not .Iways remain on the 
Avery for M. Woodworth, '24. LIGHT BLUE TRIUMPHS OVER 1 �:.��, 1�';�' It. Nichols. '26. Playinl cellter Jine between intellecl and melody. 
Second Varsity-E. Cushman, "26; RED TEAM IN SECOND GA.ME she kept her team well tordher. who docl? ' 
Rodgers, '2&·; }. Wilei, '2&·"; K. Sophomores Down 1m bJ ODe POint l :��:::;;:�� 
scoring heavily for her side in "Hi, view of man's  ellate � a grave and 
Vitty. '28: A: Newhall. '27; E. Brodie, In Spite of Red's Good Playin,. I i play. sombre one. even his humour is sad. He uses 
E. Haine .. '17; A. !ruc.re.'28; ]. The score ended 6 to 1 in favor of tht' Nature f01' his imale- and his scope is only The Light Blue team saved ita reputa· co. • • ... rick, '27. lor A. Newhall, '27. M. l�an " .,.;l1Iors. limited within the realm of human emotion tion last Monday afternoon by outscoring Th ·,1. for K. M'cVitly, '28. e line-up was: and activily. Mr. Robinson improves the op_ 
JUNIORS OEFEAT LIGHT BLUE 
IN HOCKEY KATCH GAME 
Superior Team PIlI, Wini Victory fDr' 
tIM Green by .t..a.rce Marcin. 
1127 dt:fcat�d 1128 in a game closer 
than the score of 7·3 would indicate, on 
Wedneaday. November 4. 
Both teams played well in the fait ,ame 
, 
1f'W. """', 
,,,., , .. "..,. 
1-.' .. .,.., f.d, 
,.. . ... ,...., 
I. -, ... ,,.. 
'0 fA. .....  
... .. -./ 
'Ac ... " ...... .. 
..... , ...  ,{JJf •• 
tAl tNrN.-
the Reds .5 to .. in their second Rocke, W'I F J r N ' ho • 1926-j. I tJ. • ay.· £0, IC 15.· .. • portunities .iven him by temperament, and match together. Since 1929 beat 1928 in H. Rodgers,·· E. Cushman. O. SindaJl. K. the rich field of eXp"ie:nce. Most lyric the lallt game the Sophomore victory H d' , S. en rkk, V. Cooke, F.. Harm, ...... nt is dominated by sel£. Mr. Robinson·s . by no means sure. On the whole. ..... •. .1E. lofuJSelman. soul is in his poems: lhey are Ilowinc" with ftreshmen played a better. cleaner .. 112t-B. Humphreys. C. Parker.· 1\. Wills. emotion snd sincerity. He tells of the than 19.28 •
. 
whose back line, with the K. McVitty. A. Dalzic� C. Swan, K. Hainel, vidllilUdes of life a.nd of human '"Iuish. ception of J. Stetson wu rather ineffec;· J!-Porter, K. Balch, F.. Boyd. E. Freen12n. but he is very lict:e of In egoist. He writes live. Nineteen hundred twenty--eight had __ 
h . of sollie experiences of his own: many are a ltd time clearing the';':"'
:;�I�;.r.��� 
• INEXPENSIVE PRETTY LINENS disillus",' nl. S,·m ... hy and acumc:n lin seemed unable to avoid 
• 
MA.KE GOOD CHRlSTMAS GIFTS him an insight inlo the human soul." 
Dainty linens,. hand�mbrotdcrcd � American critia have been hush with 
nese womct1. are being sold' by D. Smith, A little unjU$t\y Profcssor Ce,tre 
'26. Pembroke West. ' tI\C)' consider his.motlmfulnCls due tt' 
The prices are very low. ranginr from $1 Ipirit of self-rcpreuion and miss hiS 
for lray and table covers to $11.M> for com· la,:u,,��'" and artistry. lie has a fottdlll 
plele luncheon sets. There are aeveral de· personality and il distinctl,. American in his 
�ia:ns. including peacock$. hanging basket. way. as  Walt Whitman in his He stt, as 
of flowers and festoon�'. They are being clearly.., any other inlo the Puritan pr�ist 
sold for tht' benefit of a Chinese school ant! Ntw England village burdened "with its 
art' made by the. mothers of the children thtol<ijCical prejudices. impenetrattd by ... �'! 
who attend it. Do your Christmas and hteralu� He expreuc:5 his vari.nce 
early any '� .. eek·day between 1.30 and with this in Tiflb,u,\� , ·ifl.g�. While denv· 
ina 1100hiul of 1M- legacy of tradition, at ,!It' 
'.:_:������� ��������::::::'/I ::c, o;.,;". of the road, he. IlepS finnly il1tO the r of modern interestJ. • He retains, neverthe!t.II. hi!> 8rue auilUde. 
HANAN 
SHOES 
toward ntan. and his relation to his social 
He breaks down tile barriers 
p;asstom are barred from hi. 
although they find 'hem�lves in 
life Khe:mc. He d6es not compia('Clltiy 
with Itx exprClsions, and pinl in i. 
Ii '�llec""I;" what he 101tS in sensuality. "HavjRg maslered the technique of vers�." 
The House 'of Y fJtith 
Profebor Ceslre, went Oil, "Mr. Robinson re­
the humanistic workmanship. and cuI­
of an Amtr� clauicist. His avoid· 
anee of redundancy is very marktd. and r1O-" 
where more clearly than in his admirable 
-
.... .... 
_<1-
M • en 
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........ 
to ...... 
PI .""tII the Coelome Suit, tb. 
Separatll Coet ADd th� TaIlored 
Frock with aD unusual charm ADd 
ill • dlverldty of orIPW modeo 
....... )'OUtbfaJ eaeAet wiD - ' 
.b......, to the .mart coIJep mlea. 
• 
, 
Writ • •• 
t. �.hr . 
• •  , I •• 
....... 41 
.... _ .. 
••• r • 
•.... ., 
y_ .u. 
The remark. t-rhey 
are Hanan Shoea," 
bee . a womap'8 
.mart .tanding In 
tile ey.. of'. fuh. 
ioaabIe world, 
r .. ..... .. ".,. 
.. .. t.r .. .. 
• __ It' ,.-
... ..,., ..... 
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• 
THE KERN-W ........ D, C. 
"flr holkU,. ItMo df'USIII"uJ •• teR � 
.11" ,rl ... alf' b.t" II.IIM .od "'001.", ... ,.,tt.,. 
t. 1_ "('1wIl • ., CUI'OII.,. 80_" « Mltlll 
Il ...... IlH'o. 1'12 "0" Mt,...I. Nort ........ 
.,. u.. ... ,.,.lu 'MMlbU •• _tkaur 
,.,.. I, t __ C""taL S •• 1e roo .. or ,-.all 
"...,., '110 . ,.,.... JAr ... ,.,. ..... ." • 
a....... . " ...... ror ut •• , ... ad tolM,., t..-
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0111 • .., ; "" ... _reI .,._ � .......  ; 
_ ....... .. W1dIII R_. 
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• 
handline: of the �nct. He hal accomplished 
the feat of beina ori,inal, yet keeps . co ... • 
., nK'tion with the cultur((f potts of the past." 
• 
His poem. of emotion and reftection deal 
mostly with the lhree ,real lyrical subjects, 
love, death and lhe ideal. 
In 1807 at the a,e of twenty-ei,ht he 
pubillhed Cltildt't'" of 1I,t' Nighl, which cotI· 
tains much lmooth melodic verllt.. Mr Rob­
Vt100 attains perfection, ProfelJOr Cestre 
"'en, in the mutt and the Enllith ba.llad 
when his faultleu deqn and drama "" 
JtotIl. He treats of psycholoaical tcftIes and 
meditative thoughts. Love i. not subiecti ... e 
but objK'tive when it awean Disappointed 
life haunts him with iu pathos. His char· 
acters may not wail, they end}lrt with the 
fonitude of the strOl\8. Mr. RobinS()O does 
not indulCe in mtrt story·tenin,. He never 
loti into hom'ble or bloodC'urdlinl dtt.ils­
nor 1I.pSC!l into the Itnlltional. The sa4-
ntIS of ftf-tina hearts, soul's perplexities or 
tumults are portrayed. 
Mr. Robinson', complexity 01 muning in 
SImplicity of phrase profeSlor Ceme pointed 
out and expli.ined that Mr. Robinson felt 
that the effort required in interpretation 
added 10 the ruW. jO)'. In the ran� of 
pof:mJ read tome .Iilht idea of the versatility 
of lir. Robinton appeared-thouah in the 
man he was pre-occupied in philolOPhicaJ 
questions. Tht rkhll6S 01 colorilli counter· 
acts the d:ttactiJCi.m that ml.ht appear and 
preventR his poetry from ever bting dry or 
cok!. 
In hi! laler octavr, and 5OI111tts he unites 
• , 
• 
T U t  C o L L E C t  H a W S  
• 
tillman quality. Fli, "pure maiden. and vir- tbe end.. the pom\ i, almost purely . drama THE FRENCH BOOK SHOP. 
gin kniCku do welt at church windowI," but of idea ... In this linking of love with ideal, 
4521. Loeut Street art. not flt.h and blood. "AI temp\l-tion. they Robinson follow. SheUey. Bul RobinlOn 
� • . . ••. 110 • PH.' ·'.LPB •• turn .side with . ,hudder." TeuIIYJOn doe, nlan', linlltatJOnJ and m ...tt a w- ....... 
not search lhe human soul Fllrthmnorc' h' . "Out of lhi. (.U of heroes and ruin French Christmas Card, employs a weak, allqotic:al treatnlcnt, and of empires. hQ. JftI • ray of light to &uide _==========�====". 
the epic It}'ie detram from the chann of mtn to happinc:u." 
the story. LA"t'dol is moff fintited in 1COJ)e. I t  
M. Cestrt l �  criticittd TennysOn', Afrr- an diabonlioll o f  detail., but for 
{", and VitJ;o". Swinburne', Tristram --, • . __ . pan is a "�netr.tinl expression o f  
Ist'tll, and Robinson', Mt't'Ii" i n  dttail, sinet eternal tnuh of the human h�art." • 
tf't'st' three poem. ar� companabl� in .ubJ�t style abound. in beauty and 
matttt'. but i, e�senlially original. His . 
Mmi" Q"d Yivio,. contaf1. no plyrhologi- . is a "subtle involution of 
cal truth ; Tennyson is abiorbed in the con- and ml!tery of �ffecL He render:! 
\-cntKmal theme of Virtue vtr,us Viet. H� pathos' and wollloder by plain: shon c1auKs ; 
todow. Vivian with no dignity, no .hrewd· l,is is not the rhetoric of the romantifpoets." 
nelS. no n"Serve. Although the love iCene 
between Merlin and Vivian ill prrttily !Ian RlRST OF CONCERTS. 
the ,itllatton remains vulgar. IN TAYLOR HALL 
In Tristt'am a"d Imdt, Swinbur)\e dot. 
jultice to t�subjcct, although he wander' COS'1'INUIlD J'ROId PAOIl 1 
RARE BOOKS 
lor Tou.nelt Of for Gil ... 
ADELINE ROBERTS 51 West 49th St., New York 
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST 
Pattillo. ...T1I' .... . it � 
� ... -. __ lIMn ... 
The Hearth.tone 
LUNCHEON TEA 
DINNER P AR1'lES 
• 
o.- .. � 
Mortb Merlo. A..... BrJa "."1', fa. 
a Iittlt from the Irack. The best pans of auiatt:d by Horace Alwyne, .pianist, POWERS & REYNOLDS the poem Ire glorious hymns of pulion. bUI ,·:lIis Clark Hammann, accompanill, 
too often t'h�se are diluted by a deluge of the evening of December 14, in '1',,,1,,. 1 MODERN DaUG STOn 
swettnes.. Frtquently the poem lack. Hall. ;  837 Lancaater ATe. Brya Mawr ICnst of -..;,ntasure or e ... en commol1 
• Harold Bauer, internationally 
Swinburne mnalns too much a slave of piani!ll, will give the third concert in i1f&portsd P"./tJ.mu 
oriplal tale. Moreove! the love o( T,;",,,. " ser:es, a Schumann and Brahms redtal, on 1�:�:" ... =�S�O�D��A====G��IF:T�S 
and lJeult i. static. The poem oUlht Thursday, January 7. Attention is called fore to have bet'n wriUen in one to the faci that on account of Mr. Bauer'a 
linell instead of six thousand i for statk 'chedule of engagements, this concert will WILLIAM L flAYDEN 
dt!ler\'es litht theatm�nI he held 0," a Thursday, instead of . Mon· llf
(l
aJt!ll:�!JIliI., 
Robinson, in dealina with the day. evelilng. . '  
material. chose the episodt! for the thollgm The fourth program, on Monday, Feb-
Hardware 
• tmts and the purity of sculpture with attic 
prt.:i5ion of "lyle an �wttcity of thouMht. 
and the int�lIectual insight into character. rllary l�. w i" include ItY�ral v�ry beauti­
The5e luide his symbols. Time and (ul hul narely heard works for Hute, piano 
rather than imagination. direct the theme. and string 'Iuarlette, and unusual 
U8 LANCASTER AVE. 
"Edwin Arlin,-ton Robinson', Treatment 
01 Ihe Arthurian Leatnd!" was the subject 
of M. Charlet CCStrt'S third lecture of the 
series on Robituon last Thursday .ftemoon 
• "Did Robinson when writin. his 1 '1110 
Arthur;'n po(ms think of Walt Whitman's 
interdict ?" asktd M. Cestre al tM: .t .. rt. This 
will alway, be a malter for oonjt'l::lUfe. At 
an)' nate RobinJOJ1 realited the value of 
I�adina on IflUnd trod by Spenser and the 
Victorians, atId abstracted hinuelf from whal 
had hem done. A, in all hit poems, tM­
Itrt:n(th of Robinson', renderin,s lies in 
their psycho�K:a1 in.!light- and dramatic 
force, which precludes neither logical in· 
trnlity I1Gr telUIUDUS opulen«. 
• 
Of his two Anhurian IJOtms, M,r/i'; is th� 
Itast tainted "Criticism is dissolvtd," said 
At. Cestre, "hefoN: the felicity. of the phrase. 
oIoc and the imqinath'e ('reations," 
Neither Tennyson nor Swinburne equal 
Robinson's vicor and depth of thouahL 
TmnylOb's Idylu of ,It,. Kjltg have decora­
live erace in the p1a.stk detail" but lack tht 
• 
Robinson is "lhe first pot! to' express with accompaniment. of wind 
vinnalilies of the Anhurian lecends in stringed instruments. The musicians will 
bois of truth." They rise above the be Madame I rene Wilder, I who 
human rathn" I)y their heroic: use of appeared tast season with the 
lenual \'lOwe" than by the use of malic monic Orch�stra, of New York, as 8010ist 
[n.Tennyson'. renderin,. the Verdi Requiem and the Beethoven 
M�t'Ii" and LQ,.ulot are human Ninth Symphony under Men,elber,; 
,ivinl an imprcssN)I1 of grandeur. They William Kincaid, first ftutist of the Phil-
dramatic narntives in which the ad�lphi. Orchestra; Horace Alwync, 
are subordinated and the trut values pianist, and the Runian String Oua"ett�, 
to the fore. The physical facts of the !fOr)' of Philadelphia. 
compote the baclclround, while the ('O� Tickets can be obtained at the office of 
the inntt drama, the t�y of the the Publicity Director in Taylor Hall. 
.::haracters . 
Like dramas, the poems have an exposi. 
lion and a dtnOuenwnl built up of 
and dialoatle. But they are epic! in their 
rich im.,ery ; Iyt'ical poems in their lOul 
«.tacy and .tormy passioo, ; and philOJOPhi­
cal poems in their spiritual idtalism. 
In M"'m, Robin�n, by tnnsmutin, thinlS 
from the realm of fact to the Jealm of 
values, has crelled the ess.ence of poetry. the 
5up�e ach�ytment of the poetic mmd. At 
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BROWN .SISTERS 
OIetlittH. to eM Sdllool Girl 
In'lite ,GIl � stop in and 
look O"IU 'their mue., mil. 
U ... ,.,. boetuy and under­
wear. You are welcome in 
our ahop even thouP you . •  
do not wl.h to -buy. A .lIlt 
will help u. ret aequatnted. 
115·17 Soath 19th Street 
PHILADKLr.IA., PA. 
LABOUR If, p, SPEAKS 
COl'fTINDIID J'ROM P.6.0. 1 ., 
unsatisfactory, that thttt i. no ral 
working out of the tdu of political de­
mocncy without payinc attention to ec0-
nomic: institutions, that thousand. of people 
.re still not nettSSarily lru in the fxprulion 
of their o"fn minds. Industrial conditions 
are the laracst sinak eXpH1cnce -man has in 
society, and we mUll watch them if 'We are 
to avoid erectin, political de:mocracy 10 II 
religious iormula, 
.. Political tyranny h .. btert sbolishtd, but 
• ..;,..""""..,,,, .... 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
.. 
1 economic tyranny, divine ri,hl in busineu, 
slill uists, We mUll work out the idea 01 
citizenship in industry, instead of arbitrarily • • 
• BRINTON BROS. 
.'ANCY .... STAPLE GIIOCEIlIEB 
0 ...... Called tor .... DoII_ 
14Mut. aM lIer1a A. ... 
.,. llaWl't Pa. 
T.IIt ..... U 
COlJ.EG£ TEA HOUSE 
• 
OPBN WEUDAYII-l TO 1 P. II, 
8UNbAT8 • TO 1 p, II, 
commanding the woriten, ,ive them 
JOn of economic charter. 
"The problem of the 1'elation between 
ruotion and indUltry hu ariM:n in connectiO:1 
ydth bankruptcy in the mine.. 'More work 
and less pay,' accordin&: to mine owners, 
the only way. The .. workers replied that t"�· 
were not prepa.red to argue or di!ICuSI ; their 
wages -.rere rock bouom, and could not be 
lowered. 
"At first Baldwin said capital and labo� 
should fl,ht its own batt�. and �en he 
was forced to enter the controversy, he IS· 
sued a statement that colliers, and indtotd .. II 
"''tIge earners, mu.t attustom themselve. to 
still lower stanaard of livin" Acceptina 
statement that the indu.$\fY WI. bruk· 
down. he finally agreed that for eight 
g"ne.t1l; Parti .. bw Sp.ciol "fTQ�' I :.�� :' the State would lubsidize every for his entire royaltie .. so that the 
wage-drnen milht receive their ulual pay 
the State has entered into a definite 
I.,,,,,,,o.,;on with industry. The solution it 
pendina. Baldwin may continue thil JEANNETI'S 
IIrya Mawr n..- I mot"od, lubsidi:r.inr all industries. and end· 
• 
.. in national bankruptcy. If trade im· I :;:"� by sponl, he may pull out, ll!avina 
Cut Flower. and Plante Frelh l , and labor to 61ht their own battles. 
Daily he may decide that the community shall iu inftuena (elt in some from in 
Cor .... and Floral Be·keta 1 ."'U"''1', c:onsi�erinr industrial disaanemen.1.J 
OW· ..... '· ... ........ . .. 1 ..... 
r ..... JI' .... � ..,..-1" _ 
-
r ..... . .....  
II a conftict of private intertlts. but in 
of national unity, co·operation. and 
..I ;"dun';�1 democra�. 
807 la • •  III A.ft. 
is increasingly dear that the .uteets 
these exel"dset in citizensbjp depends 011 
efficient political and l'ldustrill mind 
the workers to industrial democracy. 
is the third problem of the TAbor 
movement-to work out an adequate, crea· 
tiye col\Cf!'Ption of education o( wor\cu�. 10 
'l'd." .. 1 .... x •• w . ..  
THE CHATmRBOX 
A D.ligltflll Teo Boom 
make sutt of intelliatnce. IOCaII uuder.wld· by NdMlchadnuu.r, and had � 
ina. and 'YraJ respon.ibili�. Thil conttP"" rdigioo. 
tion of educ:ation of workerl to make sure '"This wu the beainnina" o f  the idea that 
intefligera. IOciaI under.tandin, · and the prophet it a fortteJltr of event&. The 
rr.oral responsibility. This concr'ption of apacalyptic writer. tracltd the hiltory of 
ec:!ucation must be witr than vocs· past as U it were. in the future, and 10 
tional-it mllst be librral and humane. pro-- ,up to tM crisis of the momtDt, convty-dudn. ori,inal and independent men, cern· Inl the lestOn 'Stand firm • •  If .,w hold 
baling the pr0etJ5 of medtanwuion which fasl, this win be your last petlecution.' 
i" growing (rom machines Into the structure "The tact that lanauaae mUlt be UJed 
o( human minch. This proccs, B III 100 (or 1'I0ne but tht initiated to understand ha.· 
apparent in'listening to the output ot mind� made thtse boob the happy huntina-arouod 
in an English .railway. After .tell mmutes, of emotional preachers. You can make a 
one can say with certainty, 'yes.. thMt man pauqe m"ran anything on earth if you t­
rtads the 0",'1, Moil.' When we speak ot vOl1:e it from itl historical content 
eduCition. we do not mtan impreslin, cer "Book dter book of this nature was 
tain values and conceptions on an entire rae;. written. aoina und� the namt of everyont 
but the tTtation of men and women who ,m, (rom Enoch 10 Adam and Eve. Cwiously 
noc sn6wtd under by institutions and con· tbouah. it was the Apocalypse whiqt pve 
ventional relations. who want 10 see It) 'he. the, Hebrew hil c:oD«Prion of immo"ar 
botiom of life. !OO B.c'he believed that the
""'
J!ui
O!"
d
L
.
� 
"The [.aber government has realized the. of a dead man. the nerveless shadow of hi. 
responsibility of the Stale for w'hat hll, .. n. ) fonner self. descended to rtalons bmeath 
II,) its men and ·,,·omen, and ha, deaft with the earth, .(tyUtc forever, and uperianc­
problems of polt-war unemplo)"TntnI, of ins neither p�sur(. nor paifL Altbouah 
pensions, of inadequate RCOndary education the A'poealyplical writers oriainatrd the eidI 
"We of the. twentieth centul'f are. con the lOul'. bltsted immortalitJ with God, 
fronted with the prob&em of USilll' our \'IS, could not cona.ive of the survival of 
of industrial capacities and lCienti I without the rtiurTCdion of a 
fic pow. for the purposes of human welf.re. 1 body. 
MU5t we engage in conflict and war over the "St. Paul is the rtfttt5t Christian that 
Certainly we Ih"Ould be: caut�us. reliaion has so far produced. He rtal· 
solemn, educated, disciplined by the hi�tory that if the o.ristian relirton were ever 
of ourselves. But we may qualify the become a world relialon, it mUlt be trans-
solemn admonidon. of IIrife by oonlfderinl from' -the Aramaic dialec:t which ...  1 
t:lat tl\is is the fint age in which whole na· Christ'.' medium of speech into a world 
lions are. enga� in the e.xperiment of pal' lanruaa;e. So he transla� Christ's ma· 
ins attention to human minds. gge into Crtdc • •  nd taurht his ide:u as 
"Our minds are not static. but oontinllalh' far .east as Rome, and possibly Spain. 
being transposed and transformed. chanlin'l "At firllt he was convinced thaI the Law 
their enerry and plane. This rives nationi c:on.tained Cod's final work, th"t Christ was 
an opportunity to becorM creative artish, an imposter, and tried 10 di$ourqe the 
and hclp a whole rau to richer, deeper new reli,ion by torturinr and irnprisiooi.t:t.r 
forml of soc:ial harmony. We already kIlO,,' its followe-rs. But a tMuer conflict braan in 
the mechanical me.rgiH lately summoned QUt his spirit. '( consent to God in my inntt 
of natural foren. When 'A't know ourselves. man. bill: I feel another law in my mftn· 
when nations shape their institutions, 'Ae bus. warrin, with the law of my mind, 
will surprise mankind itstH with iu and brinlinc me ilIto subjection.' This c:u1. 
�5ibilities." minated in Paul's ¥i.iOn. on the road to 
DR STUART TYSON 
COJII'TINUED "ROM PAQB 1 
help the Jews. and knowinr that preachinr 
W'lS use� decided 10 write pseudony­
mously in the name of some Jtw Uyioa: be· 
fore lhe Law WIS made. He .... chose Daniel 
who, according to tradition, had been mad; 
Damascus. of 'the livinr spirit of Chri •. • 
her his convenien. he wtnt into the dettrt 
be alone wtih Cod. and returned with 
philotophy of reliSion. a pure myJticism. 
live. yet no Iooaer I. but Christ lil'tth in , . 
" 'Where the .pirit of the Lord is. there 
liberty . . . .  Stand fut in the libertY where· 
with Christ halh made you frte, and en.. 
_n ...... I ... • UItII  1M 
S,..o.l "... ... .. A.....-
0""' .' U .OOW 
FRBSBMBN, SOPBOMORBS, JUNIORS. SBNIORS, AmLBTBS 
Do You Know? 
tanele: )'Ourself not apln in the yoke of 
bondage.' Paul was an apostle of Ubert.r 
and abo of intelligmtt. To the millions of 
devout Christians, "ho ccmc:c:iftd it their 
duty to sla, their rt:lJOrl and o8'er it to 
God, he "PI;,,!, 'w, b<othen, be DOt chU· 
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dren in mind ; in malice be as tabes. but 
in mind rull..,rown mea.' He realilltd thaI 
this was • univeral reJirion, not o� fOf 
the Jews alone. 
.. Althourh he �was DOt technically a ciao· 
man, he founded churches in "ttY clay, I ldn,w;". from the .layes and the oPPreued. 
(or none could transmit tbe vision of hope 
web U he. But "ben he left the 
often· O\riltians fro Jeru .. km 
tnter it. .. yina that .he was an iaI· I"",, ,  ... , crtatina doqbts .. 10 hit apoMOIic 
to "in his people back to # 
rrllaion. In hit rap: •• Dd lOt· 
row .t  hnrlne that tbott whom be loftd 
wen bt:ina bf'OUlht beck to eccleeiapictl 
bondo&c, he dktated the � ., .... GoI· 
ict&ni and the firsr ktter 10 the TlnrqJon,.. 
ian.. RepodiatiQJ'U7 CIOftDIICtbI .. tilt 
Church or � be proclaimed w.-
'Paul, _ not I ... _ _  
� b .... _ bot tIuootp J_ 
.... God _ _ _ _  .. 
I!< set ltOi l  ... u .... .... 
� •• 1\ ....... ·to tbtaI to .... lID 
.... ..... 01 .... opirit, aDd _ "-
II .1Mb 1M 10 .. trcMIbIt ... for I 
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On friday and SMut.,. NOTUllber 18 ." lcbne-nt' PIUJI.JD". of IIw 0,"4 with of 1830. went in Paris to tho- Sorbonne, 
in4 .ol, the Philaddph" OrchUtra will play Lon ChaneY. " • to the. "Ecole Normile Supc:cieur," to the 0.- ..... , CuUer-On Tea a-lbe: fQMwint pr�: Stuier-Rudolph Valmtino in TJa� Soglt. "Colttge de France" for ply'cholon 
CoJdmIrIc-Overturt, "'n 1M Spring." Stanton-Harokl Uoyd fa Tin p,.m.ut. courses. and for Phllolo,y, to the, "Eco� III ....... .. 
Bcctboven-SympMn), NO!'5 in C minor. Fox-Tom Mix in Tltl! Ewrlosti", WAis- de Chartru" at Ch.rtrea. The method of Dill .... II, £pPO"_t .".. lIaw U. 
Ttchlikowtky---Conttrto in B &t minor. 
for Piano and Orchmra-Otsip Gabrjlow� 
itsdt. 
Webtr-Invttataon I Ia V,lac. 
Wa..,rr-Entranae of the Gods into Wal­
hana. from "0 .. Rhe.ingold." 
Tht PhItlUIrmonk Society of 1'le:w York 
",ill r1,·t I concert at the Academy of Mu­
sic: 011 Wond.y e\'ening, November 30. Wil­
lent Mm,clber, will eondtlCt. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
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CALENDAR 
Wednee4ay. No.ember 11: • .. 
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President Park will be: at honle to the 
Senior cia ... 
Thunda,. November II: 
ProfeslOr Cestre on The PsychololY of 
working. and the amourtt of work done. ,.�=============". 
art left entirely to the ItudenL You 10 .. 
10 the professors for disc.uuion, not fot M..... Uteratue C� ...... ... A.eritaa ..... information . ..  lthough they are very will· Fint ...... 
illS to help the foreisn studentl. The THB CBM'r"'UR 
and Miss Oillinghr,am aaist that other re· lfl' Chancellor St. 
librarians lIive student I txcellent advice, BOOK 880P � /! 
search fellowl had been very helptul. PhlladeJpllla Edwin Arlington RobinlOn. 1============= ..... Frida,. November 11: IN,oIAN MISSIONARY TO SPEAK 
Paul B\;al1lhard will speak on China. - IN CHAPSL NEXT SUNDAY 
under the. auspicel of the Liberal Club. Dr. 'S:tmuel Higginbottom, of the Alia· 
Monda,. NO'Iembcr II: habad I nstitute in India, wiU speak in 
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Mus'c Society. hi. orpnizing work he. hat done a vat 
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poke in Chapel lail W�dntld.'Y. on � .litutC' has been working with the people 
eJev�1I months experienc� of .tudy £t tfie .to h�lp th�m free them.elves from their 
Sorbonnt. .. u sttnce of starving poverty ; therefore. 
Sch�duled work dotl not begin there he is consider�d an autbority on the mod· 
ill Novtmber. and course. a� .elect�d �rn movemtnt in India. Dr. HigginbOttom 
1Il the trial and error method. Ucture. will speak to Bryn Mawr ou tht "Cause 
" 1(.1 rC',,�arch are .catter�d ovtr a larie I of Poverty in India; Religion; IUlperial­
'!.ttl ill Pari •• M i  .. Dillinaham, who was 
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